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I feel the need to know
why i go through the things that i go through
and why is it everywhere i go
people look at me as though be no good
one ask why, i don't know
I feel sometimes losing my head
doing all that I can try na hold it down
and how not become physically drain
shake hello only cause my calamity
one ask why, i don't know

tell me why, must i go through this plythe
and the pain in my life fighting everyday
is it fair, when i try to survive
and get thrust back inside
hard to find my way

give me one reason
Can't fathom for what
They do it for naught 
To spite but themselves
Give me one reason
Trouble trying my all
Trying my calm
Cause you're fighting yourself
One reason
Why do hurting subside
Rid fury let die
Sickening me the more
One reason
For the constant conflict
Robbing still in my life
Won't be martyred so why a reason

There are times I'm okay I play fine
Turn the button deaf ear grin watch lips move
Other times drowning eaten alive
Dangerous kick stabbing lying evilors tend to do
Hands decide, Probably knows

I search in the deepest in me
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Mis conceptions could lead to the misconstrue
Is there non other than but myself
Voicing loud this for what am I going through
Question why oh answer why

tell me why, must i go through this plythe
and the pain in my life fighting everyday
is it fair, when i try to survive
and get thrust back inside
hard to find my way

give me one reason
Can't fathom for what
They do it for naught 
To spite but themselves
Give me one reason
Trouble trying my all
Trying my calm
Cause you're fighting yourself
One reason
Why do hurting subside
Rid fury let die
Sickening me the more
One reason
For the constant conflict
Robbing still in my life
Won't be martyred so why a reason

Peace be still save peace
I pray them
Peace be still save peace
Please save them
I'm praying

I feel the need to know
Why I go through the things that I go through
Why oh why
Need to know
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